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All House Members

Representative Allan Egolf

Legislation - Murder by Child Abuse

I invite you to join me in sponsoring legislation which would create the crime of murder
by child abuse.

Many of you are familiar with the death last fall of *rree-year old Ingan Borchick. The
child died of a massive cerebral hemorrhage caused by a severe beating. There were eighty-one
bruises found on his small body.

Under Pennsylvania's existing homicide statute, the most that a prosecutor "uffidirrU"'type of case is involuntary manslaughter, a misdemeanor of the first degree. In lighf of the
serious, violent nature of this crime, I believe that the present penalties are totally inadequate.

In addition to the creation of the new crime of murder by child abuse, my legislation
would amend existing law to enable prosecutors to secure a second-degree murder conviction
against a parent or guardian who commits a protractod pattern or multiple incidents of
endangering the welfare of his or her child. This amendment fits precisely the facts of the
Borchick case in that it would amend the offense of Endangering the Welfare of a Child to create
a felony of the third degree where there was a protracted or multiple incidents of abuse. Young
Logan Borchick suffered this fate. The District Attorney would have been able to charge the
Borchicks not only with a third-degree felony based upon a pattern of abuse; he could have
charged felony murder, that is, second degree murder and perhaps obtained a conviction which
would have carried a penalty of life imprisonment.

If you would like to cosponsor this important legislation, please call my secre@A, Teri,
at 3-1593. Thank you.
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REP. EGOLF March 1g, 1993

on September 20, L992, three year old Logan Borchick died of a massive

cerebral hemorrhage. His death was caused by a severe beating, Eighty-one
bruises were found on his small body.

A jury ruled that Carla Borchick caused her son's death. She was

convicted of conspiracy to commit aggravated assault, involuntary
manslaughter, reckless endangerment, and endangering the welfare of a chiId.
Logan was beaten to death just five weeks after his removal from the home of
his foster parents, Thomas and Susan M:drano. He was returned to his parents

custody over the protests of the Perry County Children and Youth Services

Agency and the Midranos who believed that Logan's return to his parents home

would endanger his life. The problems in our Youth Services and Foster Care

netr+ork highlighted in this case will be addressed by my colleague,

Representative Pat Vance.

The persons responsible for this child's death should be subject to the

most severe penalties permissible under law. Unfortunately, under present

Pennsylvania law, the judge in this case is precluded from imposing a sentence

of more than five to ten years.

. I want to move this state in the direction of at least seventeen other

states which have enacted laws to enable their prosecutors to secure

appropriate convictions for persons who repeatedly beat their children,

beating them to death. Under our existing homicide statute, they cannot do
, 'i'-Lt.. The most prosecutors can seek in these cases is involuntary manslaughter,

a misdemeanor of the first degree.

Today, I am introducing legislation to breate a new crime murder by

child abuse. A person commits murder by child abuse if he or she knowingrly or

recklessly causes the death of a chitd by physical assault, suffocation, or

drowning; ot r if the person is the parent or caregiver, by depriving the child
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of necessary food, clothirg, responsible medical care t ot shelter r et by

placing the child in or failing to remove the child from a situation that may

endanger the child's life or health; and the person is 21, years of age or
older, is the parent of the child r ot is the caregiver of the child at the
time of his death, and the child is less than twelve years of age.

The legislation provides that when the death of a child is caused

knowingly, murder by child abuse would be a murder of the second degree. When

the death of a child is caused j"_:Ll."::l_y: murder by child abuse would be a
murder of the third degree. Murder of the second degree carries a sentence of
life imprisonment. Murder of the third degree constitutes a felony of the
first degree which is punishable by a term of imprisonment of up to twenty
years.

In addition to the creation of this new crime, my legislation would

amend existing law to enable prosecutors to secure a second degree murder

conviction against a parent or guardian who commits a protracted pattern or
multiple incidents of endangering the welfare of his or her child. This

amendment precisely fits the facts of the Borchick case in that it would amend

the offense of Endangering the Welfare of a Child to create a feJ-ony of third
degree where there was a protracted pattern or multiple incidents of abuse.

This was certainly the fate Logan Borchick suffered. The District Attorney
would have been able to charge the Borchicks not only with a third degree

felony based upon a pattern of abuse, he could have charged felony murder,

that is second degree murder and, perhaps, obtained a conviction which would

have carried a penalty of life imprisonment.

The status quo in our Commonwealth is simply unacceptable. ft affords
inadequate punishment of parents or any caregiver who perpetrates the ultimate
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crime against the child
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HARRISBUBG -- In an effort to prevent futuro caaes of death by chtld abuae,

Repa. Altan Egolf (R-Perry) and Pat Vance (R-Cumbenland) announeed today they wlll

introduce a legielatlve package to toughen the statets crlmlnal and civll lewe regording fostor

care ptecetnont.

In announcing the leglslatlon at e Capitot Hill news conference, Egolf and Vance

notod that the propoeal Is the result of the 1998 beating-death of three-yeer-old Logan

Borchlck and recommendatlone from a I99l grand jury report. Jolnlng ths two Republican

lawmekere in the now6 conference wero Thomas and Suean Mldrano, the foster care parents of

Logan Borchlck, and Perry County Dlstrlct Attorney $cott Cramer.

ffl want to move thie etate iu the dlroctlon of at loast l? other atetea wlrlcb have

enaeted laws to enable thek proeecutore to sscure approprliate convlctlons for persons who

repeatedly beat thelr children, beatlng them to deathr" Egolf eaid. I'Under our exieting

homicide etatute, the most prosecutora can seek In theee caseg ls Involuutary manelaughter, a

mlsdemeanor of the flrst degree.rl

Egolfre propoaal would cr.eate a n6ur crlme -- murder. by child abuae. A peraon

commlts murder by child abuse lf he or ehe:

-- knowingly or reckleaely eausee tho death of a child by physical assault,

suffoaatlon or dnownlng; or

-' deprlvos the chlld of neceeeat'y food, ctothing, reeponsible medical caro tl1,

ehelteri

' placee the child ln or falls to remove the chtld fium a sttuatlon tlat may

endanger the childrs llfe or health;

-- Ie over 31 years of age, ls the parent or earegtver of the chlld at the tlme of

death, and the child is less than 12 yeara of ago.

Penaltles under the btll range from murder of the eecond degree, whlch cBrrles B

sentelrco of life imprisonment, to murden of ths third dogree, which constitutee a felony of the

flrst degrcel puniehable by 20 years ln prleon.

The proposal would amend e:dstlng law to enable pmsecutors to E€curo a second

degreo murder convlctlon against a parent or guardian who commits a protmctod pattern or
multlple incidents of endangerlng the welfare of hls or her child.

a
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rrThla amendment precieely flts the fncts of the Borchlek caoe: a protmcted

pattern or multiple Incldente of abuser{ Egolf satd. rThis wae centalnly the fs,te Logan

Borchick suffered.

rtIhe status quo ln our Commonwealth la aimply unaccoptable, It afforde

inodequate punishment of parents or any eareglver who perpetratee the ultimate cr.tnre agelnet

the child for whom they have aworn a duty of cere,I Egplf sald.

Vance sald her proposal is aimed at trpreventing any more innocent deatha and

improving the protoctions afforded to foeter children throughout Penneylvania.

ItWe do reallze and appreciate the tremendoue burden under which the staff of

these agenclee have to worftrrt Yanoe said. ftHowever, of utmost lrnportanee ie our. baeia

reeponslblltty end obUgatlon to protect the llvee and woll-being of these chlldren who cannot

protect themeelvos. rt

V&ncers bIII would establieh guidelinos for tha structurs and operatlon of Boerds

of Dlrectore of private foster perent agenciee to insur€ theln integrtty and accounteblltty.

The leglslatlon would;

- require the board of dlrectore to be lnvolved ln the operation'of the agency

and be r'egularly consulted on the current activitiee and future plans of the ag€ncy;

" requiro annual submlsslons of the minutes of all meetlnge of ths board of

dlreetor.e;

-- inspeotlou and audit of tha firrancial etatue of each agency; and

-- roquire the Publlc Welfere Department to eetablieh a limit to the nunber of

clrildren an agency could ptac€ et any faclllty.

lln order to spedflcally addreee the circumstencee that roeultod in the tnegia

death of Logan, I have developed e number of amendmsnts to th€ CNld Protactive Services

Iawrr Vance sald. r'Tho legislatlon provldes for responelbl[tlee of the couuty ehlldren and

youth ageneiee and requhes centdn lnforrretion to be forwqrded from privete prorndere of

chlldren sErvices to the countlr chlldren and youth ageucles.rt

Under the Vance biII, the Chtld Protectlve Servlces l^aw would clearly and

emphatlcally etate thnt the county chlldren and youth agency shall matntah supervlsory

powers over any p!'ivate or publlc agency deeignated to be reeponeibte for the placene[t of a

child.

wMy leg{slatlon wlll requfu.o that prlvate or publio agencies, provldlng these tlpes
of servlces, muet contact chlldnen and youth when they r.ecelve tnformatlon suggeettng that

the safety on the welfare of the ohild is in jeopardy.tt
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Ad,ditionally, the Vance blll would:

-- nrandate a vtstt by the child protectlve servicee agenoy rvlth the parente ln e

situatlon slmilBr to the Borctrick caso, that ie, where tha chltd haa been taksn into protecUve

custody prevlouely becauee of parental ebuae end ie placed back wtth the parente, them

removed egain becauge of abuse, placed ln foster cars and plaeed back with the parente;

'- r€qulr€ a cEBe worker to vlslt the child and the parenta within one uonth of the

return of the chlld to the par€nts, guardian or custodlan to review the status of the case and

to determlne whether addttlonal eervicos ar6 n6co66aryi

protect an employee of an agoncy who ls dlecharged or dlsciplined aE I reEult

of repordng and alle6od vloletlon; and

-- prohibit county chlldren and youth soclal senvice agenay euployees from

recelving any funde or honorar"la from any agency or lndividual with whom the couuty agercy

has mntroctod fon services to place chlldren as a result of chltd abuse.

oThls leglalation is an lmportant firet etep ln the dlrectlon of eEtablishing

accountability for the welfare of ehlldren who euffer as a msult of cbtld abuser'r Yance said.

Egolf and Vancs called on the Houee leadershlp to conalder theee proposals in a

ttmely marrner.
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HARRISBURG

Memorandum

To: Honorable frru-*,
From: Honorable Rick Geist, Republican Caucus Chairman

Date: 4fi2 1/?%
A bill / amendment which you have sponsored is scheduled for floor activity
in the nezr future.

Would you please proof the follolving synopsis of your legislation? The
enclosed strmmary will be used as a part of the "Week tn Preview"
Republican Caucus handout.

If we do not hear from you before l0:00 o.ffi., Monday, otr the Session week
in which the bill is scheduled for a vote, due to our own printing/processing
constraints we will be forced to assume the synopsis information is accurate.

We encourage you to come to Caucus each week to firrther explain your
legislation and respond to any questions.

SECRETARIES : IN AN EWNT THAT YOA RECEIW
THIS MEMO WHENYOURMEMBERIS OUT OF THE
HARRISBURG OFFICE, WE URGE YOU TO
FAX/fuIAII/READ IT TO HIM/TIERAT THEIR PRESENT
LOCATION. SUCH A POLICY WILL PROMOTE AND
ENSURE ACCURATE CAUCUS INFORMATION.

4

Please direct all responses to Phyllis Brown or Amy Riggleman at 787 -4195.
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May 5, 1993

Representative Kevin Blaum
Chairman, Aging & Youth Committee
Room 210, South Office Building
Harrisburg, PA 17120

Dear Representative Blaum:

I am enclosing a copy of House Bill 1276 of which you are a co-sponsor.

As you will recall, I introduced this bill to address the deficiency of our homicide statutes
regarding parents and other caretakers who murder their children. As you can see by the number
of cosponsors, the legislation has a significant arnount of support and I would greatly appreciate
your scheduling the bill for consideration by the Aging & Youttr Committee in the near future.
Mary Woolley of the House Republican Judiciary staff is prepared to offer any assistance you
might need in analyzing the legislation.

I look forward to hearing from you at your convenience.

Sincerely,

Allan Egolf
State Representative
86th Legislative District

AE/tcr
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cc: Representative Leonard Gruppo
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